i go        you can't be too careful
This they did precipitately when Edward Albert received
the first week's bill.
It was rather a big bill, but then they were having their
honeymoon. To him it seemed unspeakably vast. By all
his available means it was overwhelmingly vast. He examined
it incredulously.
" Why do they call it the King's Suite ? "
" They flatter themselves they are doing us well."
" Doing us well! "   His face was white and damp -with
perspiration.   He was too appalled to shout.   " Doing us! **
he whispered.
" Wot's this—this porter's account ? That's that big
busybody downstairs.9*
*' He paid for a few things I bought in the shops. It's how
they do in hotels." She glanced at the bill. " That's all quite
correct," she said.
** Hairdresser ?   Manicure ? "
" Downstairs in the hotel."
" Gordormighty!" said Edward Albert, using Nuts
MacBryde's once terrifying expletive without a qualm.
He reflected bitterly. " I seen advertisements in the news-
papers about chaps who won't be responsible for their wives1
debts."
She offered no comment.
They returned to London third class and for the most pan
in silence.
For some days the tension in Torrington Square was grim.
No money was issued for housekeeping. Edward Albert
went out to get meals at convenient public houses. But
Evangeline ate and there were even fresh flowers. Returning
from one of those outside repasts, he discovered his home very
largely occupied by his father-in-law. The Inspector was
talking sternly to his daughter as Edward Albert came in,
and, after making a brief gesture that commanded his son-in-
law to sit down and wait his turn, he continued his discourse.
" You get more like your mother every day—in looks and
behaviour. But so far as I can I will stand between you and the
sort of disgrace she brought upon herself. Why should you go

